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PROJECT INFORMATION

1.1 Purpose and Scope
This report presents the results of our geotechnical investigation and recommendations for
design and construction of the Grand Avenue Pedestrian Bridge Relocation project over the
Roaring Fork River in Glenwood Springs, Colorado. The project location is presented on Figure
1. The investigation was performed to provide foundation and construction recommendations
for design of the pedestrian bridge foundations at the referenced site. Test hole locations were
based on preliminary plans. After completion of drilling, the bridge alignment was revised and
the bridge was changed from a 3-span to a 4-span and the east abutment was relocated.

The site investigation consisted of geologic reconnaissance and exploratory test hole drilling to
investigate subsurface conditions. Test hole drilling was observed by a representative of RJ
Engineering. Samples obtained during the field exploration were examined by the project
personnel and representative samples were subjected to laboratory testing to determine the
engineering characteristics of materials encountered. This report summarizes our field
investigation, the results of our analyses, and our conclusions and recommendations based on
the proposed construction, site reconnaissance, subsurface investigation, and results of the
laboratory testing.
1.2 Proposed Construction
Based on the preliminary plans provided by SGM, the bridge was planned as a 3-span structure
about 330 feet in length. After completion of drilling, the bridge was changed to a 4-span
structure, about 400 feet in length and 10 to 15 feet wide. The bridge is planned to be located
over the Roaring Fork River from Midland Avenue to the vacant property west of Glenwood
Springs High School. The west abutment is planned to be located at the Midland Avenue Trail.
The east abutment is planned on the north end of the vacant field below Coach Miller Drive.
Two pier locations are planned near the east and west shorelines at low flow. An additional pier
is planned near the east bank of the river. Minor fills up to 7 feet deep are proposed to connect
the east end of the bridge to the Rio Grande Trail.
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1.3 Site Conditions
The proposed west abutment is located adjacent to the existing trail at the top of a slope with
grades in excess of 40 percent down to the Roaring Fork River. The east abutment is located in
a relatively flat area. Existing vegetation included natural brush and grasses.
1.4 Site Geology
We reviewed the Geologic Map of the Glenwood Springs Quadrangle, Garfield County,
Colorado by Kirkham, R.M., Streufert, R.K., Cappa, J.A., Shaw, C.A., Allen, J.L., and
Schroeder, T.J. II: Colorado Geological Survey Map Series MS-38, scale 1:24,000. The west
abutment is mapped as younger debris flow deposits (map symbol Qdfy) consisting of poorly
sorted to moderately well sorted pebble, boulder, and cobble gravel in a sandy silt or silty sand
matrix. The description indicates these materials get finer towards the base of the debris flow
deposit. Our investigation suggests that the west abutment is likely in alluvial deposits which
are mapped nearby. The east abutment is mapped as alluvial, stream channel and flood plain
deposits (map symbol Qa) of poorly sorted sands and gravels.
2.0

SITE INVESTIGATION

2.1 Subsurface Investigation
Two test holes were drilled on March 10 and 11, 2016. Test hole TH-1 was drilled at the west
abutment and TH-2 was drilled at the preliminary east abutment location (pier location for new
alignment). The approximate locations of the test holes are presented in Figure 2. All test holes
were advanced with a CME 55 rubber track rig using ODEX downhole percussive hammer
system to depth where a modified California or standard split spoon sampler was used to record
blow counts and obtain samples. Bulk samples were also obtained at depths indicated on test
hole logs presented on Figure 3.

To perform the modified California penetration resistance tests, a 2.0-inch inside diameter
sampler was seated at the bottom of the test hole, then driven up to 12 inches with blows of a
standard hammer weighing 140 pounds and falling a distance of 30 inches utilizing an “auto”
hammer (ASTM D1586). The number of blows (Blow Count) required to drive the sampler 12
inches or a fraction thereof, constitutes the N-value. The N-value, when properly evaluated, is
an index of the consistency or relative density of the material tested. Split spoon samples are
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obtained in the same manner, but with a 1.5-inch inside diameter sampler. Test hole logs and
legend are presented on Figure 3.
2.2 Subsurface Conditions
Subsurface conditions encountered at the west abutment consisted of 6 feet of silty sand fill
underlain by sand and gravel containing occasional to abundant cobbles and boulders up to 1foot in diameter. Subsurface conditions encountered at the east abutment (new pier location)
consisted of 5 feet of sandy silt, 7 feet of gravel with abundant cobbles and boulders underlain
by gravelly sand containing occasional cobbles and boulders. The fill and silt was medium
dense to very dense and medium stiff to very stiff. The sands, gravels and cobbles were
medium dense to very dense. Drive samples below a depth of 30 feet in test hole TH-2 could
not be obtained due to flowing sands up the drill casing. Due to the percussive natural of the
drill, representative gravel and cobble samples could not be obtained.

Six sand samples had 3 to 40 percent fines (material passing the No. 200 sieve). Atterberg limit
testing indicated the samples had liquid limits of no value and plasticity indices of non-plastic.
The sands classified as slightly silty to silty with gravel (SM, SP and SP-SM) according to the
Unified Soil Classification System (USCS). Results of the laboratory testing are summarized in
the Summary of Laboratory Test Results.
2.2.1

Groundwater

Groundwater was encountered at depths of 49.5 and 13.5 feet in test holes TH-1 and TH-2,
respectively, when checked on March 21, 2016. Based on our experience, we anticipate
groundwater could be encountered at shallower depths during the spring and summer months.
The magnitude of the variation will be largely dependent upon the amount of spring snowmelt,
duration and intensity of precipitation events, site grading changes, and the surface and
subsurface drainage characteristics of the surrounding area.
3.0

SITE GRADING

Fills up to 7 feet deep are planned to connect the east abutment to the Rio Grande Trail. Minor
cuts are likely planned at abutment locations. Based on drilling and our observations, we
believe that material can be excavated by conventional construction equipment. We
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recommend cut and fill slopes be constructed at 2H:1V or flatter. If groundwater or seeps are
encountered, flatter slopes will likely be necessary for stability. We should be contacted if soft
layers or significant discontinuities are encountered during the excavation process.

The on-site (cut) soils can be used in site grading fills provided the material is substantially free
of organic material, debris and particles are no larger than 6 inches. Areas to receive fill should
be stripped of vegetation, organic soils and debris. Topsoil is not recommended for fill material.
Fill should be placed in thin, loose lifts of 8 inches thick or less. We recommend fill materials be
moisture conditioned to within 2 percent of optimum moisture content and compacted to at least
95 percent of maximum standard Proctor dry density (ASTM D 698). Placement and
compaction of fill should be observed and tested by a geotechnical engineer.
3.1

Construction Dewatering

We do not anticipate groundwater will be encountered at the abutment and eastern-most pier
locations within planned excavation depths. Groundwater will likely be encountered at the pier
locations within or near the active river channel. Large quantities of groundwater flowing into
excavations in these areas should be anticipated. Multiple large volume pumps will likely be
required to dewater excavations for the two western-most pier locations.

4.0

SETTLEMENT

Based on the results of our investigation, we believe the subsoils encountered have a low
collapse potential. However, for deep fill areas, even properly placed fills could settle. Typically
these settlements are minor. We estimate differential and total movements on the order of
about 1-inch or less for fill areas greater than 10 feet deep. We anticipate that increases in
moisture content of the subsoils would be minor and movements will likely be on the lower end
of the range. Total and differential movements cannot be eliminated. To decrease the
likelihood of potential movement to occur, drainage should be designed to prevent ponding of
water around the base of fill slopes, the trail and bridge abutments during precipitation events.
Surface flow should be directed away from the site as quickly as possible to reduce surface
infiltration.
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FOUNDATION RECOMMENDATIONS

The overburden soils encountered at the abutment locations consisted of sand, gravel and
cobbles. Due to the proximity to a very steep slope at the west abutment, we recommend a
deep foundation system such as micropiles be used to support the structure. Foundation
recommendations for micropiles are presented below. Foundation conditions at the pier
locations and east abutment are comparatively favorable. We believe a shallow footing
foundation could be utilized at these locations. As an alternative, a micropile foundation could
be used at all pier and abutment locations. We do not recommend a driven H-pile foundation
for the east abutment and east pier location. The saturated sands encountered would likely not
provide enough resistance to cause refusal and pile lengths may exceed 100 feet. The
foundation recommendations contained herein, generally comply with AASHTO for either ASD 1
(Allowable Stress Design) or LRFD 2 (Load Resistance Factor Design).
5.1 Footing Foundations
The pier locations and east abutment could be supported on a footing foundation. Foundations
should be constructed on properly placed fill or natural sand and gravel soils. Loose, disturbed
soils encountered at foundation level should be removed and replaced with Structure Backfill
Class 1 compacted with moisture density control to at least 95 percent of modified Proctor
density or the foundation should be extended to undisturbed properly placed fill and/or natural
sand and gravel soils.

1. Foundations should be constructed on undisturbed natural sand and gravel soils or
properly compacted granular fill. Loose, disturbed soils encountered at foundation
level should be removed and replaced with compacted fill or the foundation should
be extended to undisturbed soils.
2. For Allowable Stress Design (ASD) criteria, shallow spread footing foundations can
be designed for a maximum allowable soil pressure of 3,500 psf.
3. Using Load Resistance Factor Design criteria (LRFD), a nominal bearing capacity
can be determined for shallow spread footing foundations placed on existing natural
1

AASHTO, (2002). Standard Specifications for Highway Bridges, 17th Edition, American Association of
State Highway and Transportation Officials, Washington, D.C.
2 AASHTO, (2012). AASHTO LRFD Bridge Design Specifications, 6th Edition, American Association of State
Highway and Transportation Officials, Washington, D.C.
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sand and gravel or properly placed and compacted Structure Backfill Class 1 using
the following equation based on a minimum footing width of 6 feet:
qn = 7.96 + 0.63*(B-2*e)
where: qn – nominal bearing capacity in ksf
B – footing width in feet
e – eccentricity in feet
4. A coefficient of friction of 0.35 may be used for the calculation of sliding resistance
when performing an external stability check.
5. Passive pressure against the sides of the abutments and wing walls can be used for
sliding resistance and can be calculated using an equivalent fluid unit weight of 350
pcf if granular backfill is used.
6. Shallow spread footing foundations for the abutments and wing walls should be
protected from frost action. Footings should be placed a minimum of 3 feet below
finished grade to provide adequate frost protection.
7. All foundation and retaining structures should be designed for appropriate hydrostatic
and surcharge pressures resulting from adjacent roadways, traffic construction
materials, and equipment.
5.2 Micropiles
We recommend the west abutment be supported on a micropile foundation. As an alternative,
the pier locations and east abutment could also be supported on micropile foundations. The
micropiles should be founded in the sands and gravels. Recommendations for micropiles are
presented below.

1. The micropiles should be founded in the dense sands and gravels. Based on test hole
drilling, we estimate the sand and gravel surface at approximately 6 feet below existing
grades or elevations of approximately 5,768 and 5,740 feet in test holes TH-1 (west
abutment) and TH-2 (east abutment), respectively.
2. Typically, micropiles for pedestrian bridge structures are designed for working loads on
the order of 30 to 50 kips. If necessary, loads of up to 100 kips or more can be attained
but will increase installation costs.
3. The grout to ground bond strength for use in design of micropiles should be determined
by the micropile designer based on the type of installation equipment and technique
anticipated.
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4. Micropiles should have a minimum length of 30 feet and a minimum diameter of 4
inches.
5. Micropiles should be spaced at least 3 times the micropile diameter or 30 inches apart to
avoid group effects, whichever is greater.
6. The upper 3 feet of pile penetration from the ground surface should be neglected for
lateral load resistance calculation. For lateral loading analysis using LPILE program, the
following parameters may be used:
Table 1 – LPILE Program Lateral Loading Parameters
Horizontal
Friction
Modulus of
Cohesion, c
Subgrade
Angle, φ
(psf)
Reaction, kh
(deg)
(pci)

Effective
Saturated
Unit Weight, Unit Weight,
γ (pcf)
γ (pcf)

Material

Soil
Model

Structural Fill

Reese
Sand

34

--

200

--

135

--

Reese
Sand

30

--

60

--

125

--

Reese
Sand

32

--

125

--

80

140

Reese
Sand

36

--

250

--

135

--

Fill and Sand
above
groundwater
Sand and gravel
below
groundwater
Gravel above
groundwater

ε50

7. Micropile installation should be observed by a geotechnical engineer or representative
thereof.
5.3 Lateral Earth Pressure
Bridge abutments and wing walls should be designed to resist lateral earth pressure. We
recommend all retaining/wing walls are backfilled with CDOT Class 1 Structure Backfill. Walls
can be designed using an equivalent fluid density of 35 pcf for active or 55 pcf for at rest
conditions for Class 1 Structure Backfill. This equivalent fluid density assumes a horizontal
slope above the wall. This value also assumes that the backfill materials are not saturated.
Wall designs should consider the influence of surcharge loading such as traffic, construction
equipment and/or sloping backfill.

Retaining/wing walls should be constructed with a drainage system to drain away any excess
water immediately behind the wall. Drainage systems such as free-draining gravel, pipes, drain
board and/or weep holes are commonly used for the wall drainage.
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SEISMIC CONSIDERATIONS

The project is located at approximate latitude 39.539º and longitude -107.331º. The site
classified as Site Class D in accordance with Table 3.10.3.1-1 of the AASHTO LRFD Bridge
Design Specifications. The Peak Ground Acceleration (PGA), and the short- and long-period
spectral acceleration coefficients (Ss and S1, respectively) for the bridge site were obtained
using the USGS 2007 Seismic Parameters for an event with a 7% Probability of Exceedance
(PE) in 75 years and a Site Class B (reference site). An event with the above probability of
exceedance has a return period of about 1,000 years. The values were adjusted using Site
Factors for Site Class D in accordance with Section 3.10.3.2 of the AASHTO LRFD Bridge
Design Specifications. The seismic parameters for this site are shown on the tables below.

Table 2 – Seismic Design Parameters
PGA (0.0 sec)

Ss (0.2 sec)

S1 (1.0 sec)

0.105

0.200

0.044

Table 3 – Seismic Design Parameters for Site Class D
Seismic Design
As (0.0 sec)
SDs (0.2 sec)
SD1 (1.0 sec)
Category
0.167g

7.0

0.320g

0.105g

A

CONCRETE

Typically, for materials encountered at this site, the concentration of water-soluble sulfate is
negligible/low (Class 0 exposure) degree of sulfate attack for concrete exposed to these
materials. The degree of attack is based on a range of 0.00 to less than 0.10 percent watersoluble sulfates as presented in the American Concrete Institute Guide to Durable Concrete.
Due to the negligible/low degree, no special requirements for concrete are necessary for this
site.
8.0

LIMITATIONS

This study was conducted in accordance with generally accepted geotechnical engineering
practices in this area for use by the client for design purposes. The conclusions and
recommendations submitted in this report are based upon the data obtained from exploratory
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test holes, field reconnaissance and anticipated construction. The nature and extent of
subsurface variations across the site may not become evident until excavation is performed. If
during construction, conditions appear to be different from those described herein; this office
should be advised at once so reevaluation of the recommendations may be made. We
recommend on-site observation of excavations by a representative of the geotechnical
engineer.

The scope of services for this project did not include, specifically or by implication, any
environmental or biological (e.g., mold, fungi, and bacteria) assessment of the site or
identification or prevention of pollutants, hazardous materials or conditions or biological
conditions. If the owner is concerned about the potential for such contamination, conditions or
pollution, other studies should be undertaken.

The report was prepared in substantial accordance with the generally accepted standards of
practice for geotechnical engineering as exist in the site area at the time of our investigation.
No warranties, express or implied, are intended or made.

Respectfully Submitted:
RJ Engineering & Consulting, Inc.

Richard D. Johnson, P.E.
Project Manager
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Summary of Laboratory Test Results
16-005G-G1

Project No:
Sample Location

Project Name: Grand Avenue Bridge Relocation, Glenwood Springs

Grain Size Analysis
Atterberg Limits
Moisture
Dry Density Gravel
Fines
Content
LL
Sand
PI
PL
(pcf)
> #4
< #200
(%)
(%) (%) (%)
(%)
(%)
(%)

Water
Swell (+) /
Soluble Consoli-dation
Sulfate (-) at 1,000 psf
(%)
(%)

Description

Test
Hole

Depth (ft)

Sample
Type

TH-1

2-5

BULK

9.2

22

38

40

NV

NV

NP

SAND, silty, gravelly (SM)

8-10

BULK

1.0

8

80

12

NV

NV

NP

SAND, silty (SP-SM)

27-30

BULK

2.0

1

85

14

NV

NV

NP

SAND, silty, gravelly (SM)

12-15

BULK

4.8

18

75

7

NV

NV

NP

SAND, silty (SP-SM)

27

SS

25.4

12

85

3

NV

NV

NP

SAND, slightly silty (SP)

29-32

BULK

13.8

36

60

4

NV

NV

NP

SAND, slightly silty (SP)

TH-2

SS-Indicates Standard Split Spoon sampler
BULK-Indicates bulk sample obtained from cuttings
NV-Indicates no value
NP-Indicates non-plastic
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